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The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Raditors, solves
the. house-heating problems...

The, "K-ING" Boîler ha& ALL
the. latest improvements in

operating equipment and fuel
zavilng feutures Icnown to
hoiler constructionl.

on and are simple
L for a child to under-
yet the. most efficient

mover yet produced. No
-- -- - -PA in at-

\$liliamiSha ving
~The kind ttiat worit smart or dry on the face

off er perfed shaving comfort.
In the Holder-Top Shaving Stick, the top
f urni shes a holding surface that makes the
stick as easy of manipulation
when its last available fraction is
left as when it is entirely new.

Four forms of the same good quality:
William? 'Shaving Stick

(in the Hinged-cover Nickeled Box)J

wfl 4al'tirnM.r-Toro Shavinz Stick i

The Hl
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Even
Temperatu re

Any furnace
ru xvili get a house

gowarm at finies.
r70 A " Sunshine"

5o enables you to
-3o keep your rooms
20 'at an even tem-

0 -10 perature day or
203 night i n an y

40 U weather.
70 degrees is
easy to maintain

e ve ry day of winter.
Our local agent will tell
you -why 'and show you
niany other "Sinshine 1

advantageýs. Send for
free bookiet.

McCary*s
Sunshine

4TENTS-
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....By J. A. Uolden.
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rs .... By James B. Befford.
... ý. By Edgar E. Kelley.
.... .H.S. E.

..... By Bonnycastle Dale.

.s....By the Monocle Mani.

....Illuutrated.

... .By E. T. Cook.

.....By Edgar Wallace.

S SUPPLEMENT.
selfishiiess is preached by the free-
witli reservations; the pro gress of
sketched, and the provinces' news,
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rinity ot virtues flot
ýS its price.

S ,n
even

L ET ussend ~IIf%
you this

D)ook. It tellsw
how to heat your home coinfortaby-and save v on-e Mt

of your Coal Bill. Ç The Hecla
steel-nbbed fire-pot makes this saving. With three
turnes the radiating surface of any Qiher furnace, it sends
more heat to, the living rooms and Iess to the chimney.
Ç Everyone who is building a home, everyone who has a worm-
out furnace or one that is wasting coal, wilI value thie Suggestions

and information contained i "Comfort & Health."

HE-CLA FURNACE
FOR COAL AND WOOD
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Homesteader
Musical Leader
for social enjoyment a
homesteader in Sask

twon two shields andi
the story of how a s»

ed their talents to the t
is, without costing the
.silar work in many Pa:

ýingi-ng and
Eiecame the
upf at three

ýfmens and
It of mnusic
y a copper.
West.

writer asked to see the conductor, who
was an enthusiastic Englishman.

"What are you doing this for ?" he
was asked.

"Well," he said, "we intend to give
a concert of good music in this church
in about four weeks. These young
people have talent. 1 had somne ex-
perience as a conductor in England.
We agreed that we might as well do
somethi'ng worth while, both for our-
selves and the community. Because
in this country we are a long way from
music centres."

Seven years before that in Edmon-
ton another ambitious Englishman had
a small choir that developed a reper-
toire of two hundred best things in
music, anthems, motets, glees and part

No. 7
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Doubling His Mone-y
Bobby

ter had
Ist the
rgeous The

ne day. july
ion for l3obby.
nier afternoon
-011 the stage
if hipo river

J. A. HOLDEN
stration by Arthur Lisuner

)bby Spencer are put into fiction /orrn. But the
is Mone»ý" has been iived in a thousand ways
he past Jeu; years. There i., no particular
ive, flOr does it merei» point the moral. Il
ce; and there are hundreda of people who
from personal history like experience
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Foolishness of Prea chers
By JAMES B. BELFORD

article the old question of min-
is raised in a somzewhat new way.
s which the Preachler meets are,

what is none of their busin
for notoriety. WVhen one
appear, a new chapter wilI
long scroll of the foolishneý

well-heing. Hle is tr
personality to drag 1
seeking should be th
preacher substitutes
it w111 be.

What is wanted is

~Bull and Eider MacTav sh quite under-
Far be it fromn these saintly men ta allow

y riches ta corrupt the sanctity of their pas-
One can imagine the leer that lurks behind
anctimonious eyes as they band the Rev. E. Z.
M.A., bis quarterly cheque. But who is to

Not the worldly-wise Deacon, etc., but the
iprea'cher. Not only is he sinning against

n failing to provide decently for his own
,sinning against lis flock in allowing them

apen God's service, but lie is sinning against
rnity and honour of bis profession and ruining
luence. Men value most things in this world
ir cost. just as long as the preacher is the
paid of professional men, just so long will

luence be below par. 0f course, tbe preacher
i helieves th;it lie is flot workingy for

lerral ci is oi Ene

Tbe present day conditions of society fully
monstrate that aur modern substitutes for
Gospel are inefficient. The world will neyer
saved by Lord's Day Alliances, or Comimittees
Social and Moral Reform. The preacher's ,,
should conicern itself with the inward, tbe spiri
life of man. But when he abrogates the funct
of the propbet, for tbe duties of tbe policeman
necd flot be surprised if be loses all bis dignity
imucb of his influence by tbe exccbange.

The hearts of men are still calling out for
eternal verities of God, and will flot be satii
wifli q ril-A~P noxýnvTi 1l'e-frrenm qtýinid iii ts ni

ig by the
nie bnfn

mer of
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does sav that lie does flot like it. That is a ver>'

that when a
except uinder
cauise already
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which has neither made a contribution for the
.ntenance of British ships in Canadian waters,

ordered ships of its own, must be left to the
gination. Just now Australia le the leader in
ai matters so far as the Dominions are concerned.
to Canada His Majesty do doubt expects that in
e political bickerings and short-sighted partisan-
)will be elimliated and this Dominion will do

Lething to recognize its responsibility for na-
Lai defence and its duty to aid lu the policing of
trade routes.

TORONTO'S NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL
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Lst be a sort of a-
the poets of Britain.

'one but the brave
is the motto of the

o tramples on your

DIDIVI T -TA1
It hs worthy of remark that f ew

dead bodies are so considerate to re-
porters as to return to lite and Iden-
tify themselves.

M ut
Ten Terse Truths.

The maxn who knows everything
must id the world monotonous.

The "chic" of some young women
mlght properly be called cheek.

Many fools put much foolshness on
foolscap. Say lt-don't write IL.

Woman divides our sorrows, dou-
bles our joys and triples our bis.

Give the devil credit-he won't
bother you if you are busy.

The most daxigerous sin is the one
we think it safe to commit.

Many a chap who couid not carve
out a fortune can cut itto one wlth
ease.

The least wlse are the readlest to

48K

LCY for Nancy.

recent Higx-
ý, the officers

h came the

TH. PV-PO- 0 A jO./RNcY is MOT
QNLY TO Afti t1' AT THZ GOAL, OUT TO
FINO ENJJOYMKNrON THEJVA.".VAMDYIr

Sailings froni Montreml and Quebec
*MEcGANTIC -- Sat. Juiy 19th
TEUTONIC Il- "26t

*LAURENIG- Aug. 2u4
CANADA - I- - '

*-MEGANTIC - " " th
TEWJTONIC - 23rd1LAURENTIC l th

*THE LARGEST
CA NAD IAN
L 1 N' E R S

poet
muse-1
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et' of Many Colours ODNR IL

bout The P leasing Peony

By E. T. COOK
sumnmer, the over the surface of the soil ground

ptIy called, is the big, lusty clumps spread manure or
'iv hIrRtp<m kkv litter in m9in-f2in nni,;niirp in f,-hA GOR NEO BIN
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
EstablisIsd 1855

Presidet--W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-Presidert-W D). Matthews.
S;econd Vice-President G;. W. Monk.
joint General M-\anagers-R. S. Hudlson,

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branchies and Secre-

tary-George I. Smith.
Paid-Up Capital............$6,ooo,ooo.oo
Reserve Fund (earned) . ... 4,000,000.000
Investmnents..................31-99,095 55

Deposits Received
Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corporation,
and under th e same direction~ and manage-
ment, is the

Canauda Po-rmanent Trust Company

EMAGNATL59
Western Conditions

0 F the Publicity Comrmissioners, conniected with the various- cities andO towns throughouit the west, Mr. F. Maclure Scianders, of 'Saskatoon,
is one of the sanest and most reliable. In a personal letter to the

editor ' under date of june 16th, he lias the following f rank remiarks to make
about western conditions:

" 1 may say that while the universal xnoney stringency bas to some consider-
able extent restricted local development work, particularly in building-stand-
ard linos of commerce are very brisk, and better indeed titan they have ever been
in the previous hlstory of our c 'ity. Several of our larger merchants report
having doue as mach during the first five monthso o the presenit year as they
did during the whole of 1912. Real estate, which. we reaiiy neyer ventured to
elevate into the plane of standard commerce, is very quiet, and only lots for
actual building purposes are changing hands. Values o! ail properties wlthin
the city limits are, however, (laite firre, and it is not possible ta buy sucit
property at a iower figure titan was quoted for it six mouths ago. Remote,
outside subdivisions are absolately dead-a feature for which aIl thoughtful
western people are sinoerely grateful. The curb real estate parasite Is quickly
reverting ta his former legitimate Uine in the boot-brushing, bar-tending, hair-
cutttlng or cnspldor-cleaning capacity. The good, old-established real estate
concerns are stili ,proceeding peacefully and profltably on the even tenor o!
their ways-dolng well for their clients and making a reasonable and legiti.
mate return for themselves.

'Crop conditions are entlrely satIsfactory. There le more water on the
land titis spring titan has been seen for over twenty years. Siougits and water-

A NEW HEAD OFFICE BUILDING

We $allbe picased to forward
a/ion request Our fiât of seI<cied
Canadion

Municipal'
Debentuires
W. offer thse malitid.,i,.M.

issuei Io gieldf'mm

5% ýto 6%*

Wood1 Gcdy
lrlo» ,4 £ Q

Ried Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WM Manater

Meuboea of



ýeause the owflBB live in the East and are waiting

,s of onie man who became a millionaire by holding
anty years, a littie investigation In Ontario cities
a dozen men who were redueed to poverty through

ler of property holding on indefinitely.
,only did so until his property was

dvice was intended to cover only the
1'ree Press writer needs to do somne

THE CANADIAN AK1

0 F COMMERCE i
Head Office : TORONTO
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How Wags the World
"Gmsip, How Wags the World?' ' WeIl, Gossip, Well'

-jean Ingelow

The Wife and the Steady Job
411T COULD net love' thee, dear, so

I mucli lo-ved I flot leisure more."
Sorne phrase wlth the smack of gai-
lantry about It, Irrespective o! the
wyording, no doubt lodged in the youth-
ful bosoms of wlves or erstwhile lier-

the "Tausend Schon" Roses have been
a very beautiful sight this season.

This clever floriculturist enpl,ys
no resîdent gardener, but performs
what she la pleasea t~o term "the biard
work" in flA1rflfl qhA gn, n

re to
and

rning

slmply "a peck o! troubles"--a case
farniliar.

Some hitherto unpubllshed letters
have recently been placecl on view in
the London Library with this inscrip-
tion: "A few exampies froma a long
series of letters written by Mrs. Car-
lyle to Miss Rate Sterling (Mrs.
Ross). One runs as follows:

"I arn in a 'peck of troubles.' 1 arn
again at Cheyne Row superlntending
the works and rernodelling the estab-
lishmnent of onie wornan-Mr. C. ex-
ploded Fanny a fortnight ago--and 1
was vexed wlth hlim at the tîrne; for
my natural cowardice iincllned me to
puddle or with Irish cabinlsm and 'a

COLG8TE3
tALC POWDER

Ail Talcumns are not alike
-Colgate Talc differs from
ordinary Takcums ini:

(1 ) its very wide choice of

p

I
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A Skin of Beauty Is

Dr. T. Felix Gou
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lis Money
r»» page 6.)
as it uow that he T;h-: e at: of -n e
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RiVER "I¼5TAR5

Y OP PREVIOUS CHAPTER1S. fertabie chair lu the reem, and had "Hear me," he said, addressiug an
ace and chapters onle andl two intro- crossed his elegantly-eased legs. He invisible deity. "Hark te hlm. 1
al characters: Sutton, an exPlOrcr; had the pleasant air of eue who by speud ail the morning worldug ter

ne adrofCnrlWs reason o>f superler knowledge was him, and he wauts te know what le
e r. nyaterious and educated master of tha situatiou. h eê"H e pseî n
Thncorne Lambaire and Whitei "When yen bave flnisbed leeklng polished his bat with bis sleeve.

conspirators who had sen~t Stitton, lik.e aj smqrkig jaekass, parhaps you "Here, don't ge," sald Lambaire, "I
alse conpass ta find a diamiond m att nwaltmr.Nwwa
di oid Peter Mustk, frlend ta Amber, will tell me~ w1y yen bave miade m wu eInwaltmr.Nwwa

taet vellow romance. Final! t)eStDnee my lunch," said Lambaire la he preps.red te do'?"

ha weu't part with
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'Look here, old mani, let's
our cards on the table-"l

"'TIl be cursed If I do,"
Lambaire; «"you're mad,
What do you thlnk l'ru--I

"Ail the carde on the ta
flt.ftfPA VJhitfýv qlnw1vr ni rn

put ail

snapped
Whitey.

ble, re-
pped the
f,ý ýif;t

aile ap-
e con-

WHEN YOURE THIRSTY TRY

IcdTea with a sluce of lemnon in it. It will
refresh yo onderfully and besides it's
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immerl

dred-these wretched little wlne bUlls
Mount Up.,,

The latter portion of the sentence
was addressed to Sutton, Who found
hixuseif smiling sympathetically. As
for Whitey, he was, one benîgu grin.

"Now 1 think that Is ail," snd Lam-
baire fluttered a few papers. "Oh,
bore is a letter from S" He
handed what was in realIty a peremp-
tory demand for the payment of the
very wine bill to, which ho referred to
Grene.

"ýTeil hlm I amn sorry I cannot go
to Cowes witb hlm-I hate strange,
yachts, and unfortunately," this to the
young man and with a smile of pro-
test, "I cannot afford to keep my
yacht as I did a few years ago. Now."

He swung round in bis seat as the
door closed bobind Grene.

"Now, Mr. Sutton, I want a stralgbt
talk with you; you don't mind White
being bore, do you? be's my conlidant
Iu most mlatters."

"I don't mind anybody," said the
youtb, thougb ho was obviously 111 at
ease, not knowing exactly wbat was
the object of the Interview.

Lambaire toyed with a celluloid
ruler before ho began.

"Mr. Sutton," he said 6lowly, "You
were at school, I thlnk, when your

Schoýols and Colleges

WHAT COLLEGE FOR YOUR BOY?
Y6U have decided that It 15 your duty to give the boy a college educa-
tion. His future success demands that much from you. But-what
college will you send him to? Consider the following facts regarding

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE
before answering the question deflnitely. Thousands of parents have
sent their sons to Woodstock College, and a large number of ourgraduates are holding responsible positions to-day. The College is
Ideally situated in a 30-acre park, a thousand feet above sea level.
The teachers are ail university graduates and thoroughly practiced.
The College has the finest Manual Tralning equipment lu Canada.
This and the Physical Culture department are under the supervision
of skilled directora.
Write the Principal for Calendar. Coîlege re-opens Sept. 2nd.

A. T. Mac. NEILL, B. A.
WOODSTOCK COLLEGE - - - WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

Senior and Preparatory Sdbýos in saparate moJern buildings. 50 acres playing and athleticc
fields, wit) rinka, gymnasium and full equipment. Specielly constructed dýetached iufirm-
ary. with resident nurase. Summer Camp et Laike Temagami ' conducted by the PilysicalInstructor of the Coilege. trains boys to taits care of themgelven ia the open.SUCCESSES l9 i 2 -Scholarahips 2, Honours (Matricuistion) 23, Pas& Matriculation 12.Royal Military Colage Passes 5. Ail particulars aud itorical sketch, on appli 'cation.Autumu tenu begiasSeptember llth, 1913, Gaîrn. Boardears ratura casl

dies. You are respect-
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ground that was palpably dangerous.
"J m ant to fnish what 1 Iiad to say.
Your sister refusocl us the chart; wefl
and good, we dIo flot quarrel with lier,
iue do flot wish to take the matter to

;olemnly, "although
us matter for me,

wishing to foat,"

COUJRIER.

fN

Thousands o
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Lambaire is a man of the world, we
can't Judge hlm by couvent codes, or
by schoolgiri codes; if you argue the
Inatter from now until quarter-day
you won't budge me. I'm. golng
through wlth this. It's a; chance that
w1i neyer corne agate. I'm sure
father would have liked ItV'

He paused expectantly, but she did
not accept the luil as au opportunity.

"Now, for goodness sake, Cynthia,
do neot, I beg of you, sulk."

She turned from her contemplation
ef the outslde world.

"Do You remember how you came
home the other nlght?" she asked
sudden1y, and the boy's face went red.

"I don't think that's fair," he sald
hotly, "a man may make a fool of
tiimself-"

hlm, shamnefaced; Instead she saw
only rlghteous annoyance.

"My past mlsfortune cannot interest
Yeu, My Lady," he said a lîttie sadly,
*when, on a memorable nlght, 1 faced
James, at your wlsh, entering thse por-
tais of an establishment to which I
would flot willingly Invite a self-
respecting screw-by which I mean
the uniformed Instrument of fate, the
Prison warder-I do nlot remnember
that you demanded my credentials,
nor set me a test plece of respect-
ablity to play."

Then hie again addressed hlmself te
thse boy.

"Mr. Sutton," he said softly, "Me-
thinks you are a littie ungracious, a
littie precipitate: 1 came here to
make, wlth the delicacy whicli the
matter deman<4ed, ail the necessary
confession of previous crimes, dodges,
acts of venal artfulness, convictions,
incarcerations, tegether with an ap-
pendix throwing light upon the facil-
ity with which a young and head-
strong subalteru of cavalry might
descend te thse .Avernus which awaits
thse reless layer ef odd.s on indiffer-
ent horses."

He said ail this without taking
breath, and was seemlngly well satis-
lied with himself and tise sketch he
gave of his early life. Hes pulled hlm-
self erect, squared his shoulders and
set his monocle more firmly ln his
eye, then with a bow te tise girl, andan aniused stars at the young man,h, fi -,,A f- Il-.. -

LUJ rt

thing,
"'Ou

SMoment, Mr. Amber," she
lier volce, "I1 cannot allow you
like this; we owe yen some-
F'rancis and I. ..

I DI7NA ~ tdnTr~î

The Latest Important Event in
A,-mmunition Circles is Carnadian-

Made Remington-UMC

WHEN you buy Remington..uMC ammuni-tion from your dealer this season, you willw get the produet of our new Canadian factory
at Windsor, Ontario.

The plan of establishing. n Remington-UMC factory in Canadais flot a new one with us.
We have seen the preference for Remnington.UMC Lyrow andspread into, every part of Canada. And not with the user, thesportsmnan, only-but with the representative dealer, because nodealer can escape being judged by the ammtunîtion he carries.-
Ri Rht here, in this matter of reliability, is the secret of theRemninLton-UMC success, in Canada as in the States, and îndeed

ail over the world.
Remington-UMC is the most costly ammunition made inCanada: and wc have yet to find the keen sportsman~ who balks atpaying the price, or the alert dealer who is afraid to, ask IL.
Your first acquaintance with Canadian-mnade R(emingtoýn-UMÇwill probably be shot shells-Arrow and Nitro Club (smzokekss) andNew Club (black powder).

from Windsor on
Can get it. .4sk

rtridge Co.
Ontario



WE
Keep Canada Clean

A Cleansin-g Produet
For Every Purpose

Co.,


